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REWARDS TO

BE OFFERED

ENTERPRISE TO PRESENT EIGHT

VALUABLE PRIZES TO

YOUNQ LADIES.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

Residence Lot, Outing at Beathore,

Butlntti College Scholarship

Within Reich of Any

Who Will Huatle.

Uat year lln Khtorprlso rewarded

three yuiiliK indies ly H'vlliK U'm

piano, a diamond ring and ilimo

dui ph. TIiIh year arrangementa have
1 n nitiiiili inl in give nwiiy a tcriuuJ

it ortuy of prkea than ' usually

lone by a weekly publication
We have mirilmi'il a Inl In Houlll

On-iio- City wlilt-- U worth $2wi at

tlii present Hi"" anil bound Kr"

In viilui'. It I" H corner l"t In a eight--

liiiHllun mill very desirable neigh-

borhood. We iroM.i.i U Klvn clour

dee, to IhlK building situ t'1

Imly lin receives tli" ttr.iit.m num-

ber of rr.-dll- during tli" next few

wi'ikH, Kvi-r- aiiharrlptloii. whether

new. renewal or cjtolldcd, coutita for

luiMl credit. Any young lady

County In eligible. A nom-

inating coupon will t." found else

where In lb" iii"T. whlrli f iitltlfN the

(oiitKKtRiil li credits. B"HI In the

nniii" f your "Ifl-- r. wlf" or sweet

IiIiI-- kIvIiik away lh" lot bo
lut.-l- free, we HI furihi-- r reward

" ladles of " '""un-t-the popular yollliK

by defraying lb" expeitaca "f

trip of four favorites ami a rhapcrone
all th" privi-

lege
to tin- - with

offered by tho magnificent

llot"l at Uum lu-ac- at

thi-l- disposal.
No mor" delightful outing ran bo

Imagined thiin a wn-- or two at th"

ocean bench. It l within rany reach

of unv yoiitiu My who will dovntn a

IHirtlon of b"r time In tb Interest of

th" Entfrnrlan.
ti. wuri. in miiiiit to be "iiy, for

tnitt-thi-- r with th" Ktitorprl wu pro-,,-.

to lilvo tlu rat-iri- Norlhwil for

Ihn-- ynir ami alan a pair of pati-n- t

tKtialim hiar worth II. Kvi-r-

will art morn than hla immi'y'a

worth b"Hlil" h"lplnB' aonm youiiK

Inily frli-ni- l to rivi a ruwnrd to be

nppr"clal"il.
Kiirthi-rmor- a In tho

lluiUni-- Coll.-B- l

to b" offi-n-i- l an an award. Th"
Colli-K- Ih mu o( th"

known ami inuat r"Hnbl ariKKila

' In th" W"t and a arholarahlp In thla

liiKtltutlon Kboulil bo IiIkIi-l-

houkIiI afn-r- .

Hut mi that Mill othi-r- may almro

In Iho Rift KlvliiK w will Klvn a IfiO

rr"illt on a bullilltiR ln with "any

Irrma arraiiKi-- for tho futurn
ami $25 crodll on anotbi-- r

tiiilldliiR lt with tnrma to ault.

Nonilnato aotm-oii- " today for on

of th" "iKht prlr.o.

SHAD HATCHERY AT FALLS.

Half Million Egg Art Taktn Within

Thret Dayt.

Tho ttnli"d Btatoa lluroau of Hah--rl"-

haa tnkim ISOO.OUO ahiid "KK K-

ith" tomporary atallon tit Vlllani"tlo
Kalla diirliiRH Ihn Inat tbr days. I)"n-nl-

WltmlH la In clmrn" of tho atatlon
mill tho work la b"lK rarrlod on r

tho direction of HtiprrlntiMidiuit

llonry O'MiilU'J'. who
of tho lltircau In On-p- and

WaHliliiKttm wntera. If tbu warm

woiithor contlntu-D- , thu condlllotia will

bo fuvorablo fur a larRi-- r tak than
Iiimi year, whwi 2.000.000 kk worn

rvcolvnd. Tho Iltireau of KlHliorUn

haa 2U0.000 trout fry at tho Clackti-mu-

Hint Ion and tlmro ur now !

Iiir dlHlrllititod in tho vnrlona trout
atroaniH of the Northwost. Tho "KB

take this yeur at tho Car.adoro Sta-

tion totnlH 3.000.0(10 and tho work

there cloHi'd Inat Krlilay.

, MONEY FOR PREMIUMS.

Caen Prliet Offered by Commercial

Club for Ettaya.

Tho publicity (committee of tho
Commercial Club offerH a cimh prl.o

of $20 for tho beat ommy received be-

tween now and July 20 n "Trunk
imrmlmr and the Bmall Krult IndtiHtry

in r'liieknmna County." all who

lire (lUiilllled to write on thla subject
and do their best-- iret Iiiirt" at oiico

fur theniHclveB and for their county

A.i,ir..m all eomimmlcalloiiH to 8. I'

V DavlH, aecretury of tho publicity
Hut the comnilUee

th rlKbt to reject all emmys

in ciiho none ahould como tip to tho

standard 'f excoiumce iiohiiuu.

Congregational Sermons.

llev B. Clarence Oakley will prea.di

next Sunday mornliiK at the ConKreRa-tlonu- l

church on "The MaklnB of a

i,.,i,nt in the evening ho will

..nk on "Shams of Various Sorts
rph..trft nlavs every Sunday ev

oninir and assists In tho service of

BOHR.

"
.' J.

ROBERT W. BAKER, chief deputy
harlr) of Clackimaa County. Mr.

Baker was thii week chooen at a
member of tht Board of Director
of the Willamette School district.

ANNUAL BANQUET OF

IMPROVEMENT CLUB
nf
if

nt
PEOPLE Of MOUNT PLEASANT

ARE HOSTS AT BOUNTI-

FUL SPREAD.

tin

Th" third nliliuul biimiuet of the
Mount Civic Improvement
Club wna rI vmi In the Mount l'lea
mil evenlliR. Tlx- -

nftulr wan one of Hi" iiioNt l

ever Riven by tlila orKiililr.aHou, and
waa larRely ntteinled.

(iiMitlte H. lllinea. "f I'ortlniid. aa-

HlHlaut aecretury of th" tin-Ro- Ilia
t.iilnil Society, aimke on "Th" on-Ri-

Climate." and riivo lllutra
tlotia of lt lieiiuly. Mr. Ill tolil
of aeveral of bit friends who had re
ceiitly left for tho Kaalern slates to
nink their futiim home, but ioiikiiir
fur old Un-Rii- had returned to nuiki.
their permanent home. JiiiIr" Thoimui
V. Ryan apoke on "riibllclty Clubs and
the Iteault." Iff advocated advertisi-
ng; .sliitliiK that II wua a Rn-a- t lieui--n- t.

JuiIro Ityau told of the work of

the On-Ru- City Commercial Club,

and th" work It la accoinpllahliiR. He
alan stated tbnt every club should
have a womnn'a aiulllary In ronnec
tlun and rouuillmeiiled the women l

tip- - Mount Pleasant t'lvlc Improve-mn- t

t'lub on thu work they have

JlldR" Ityau waa followed by J. A

It n in ii n, of Mount I'leasant. Hla Hub

Ject waa on "Mount I'leasant." Attor-
ney O. I). Eby. of this cly,tboli
treasurer of the newly oi&iultud lui
linivrmeut club rompoaed of people
ri aldlng on the hill, aKik of the now

orRanlaatlon. V. M. Swift, promoter
if the Op-Ro- rallroiul,
talked on the proposed electric line
which la to ro throuRh Mount I'lens
nut. "Horticulture was the subject
of W. II. Stafford, and '"The Mount
rieasanl Civic Improvement I lub.
mul tho Work that has been Accom- -

iiUHhed" was Riven by T. Gilbert
Clark.

KoIIowIiik the pmRrammo a splcn
did banquet waa served by tho ladlei;

of the club. The tables were prettily
decorated In Rroeii and pink. Caroline
Testout and m Kranco roses weru
used amoiiR the decorations In pro
fusion. IntermlliRted with sweet briar,
niaklns- - a very beautiful effect. The
timHtiniiMter was S. O. DiUuiun.

The followlne commltteea bad
chnrRe of the bamiuet: rniRrnmme-
Samuel O. nillman, chairman; Mrs
A. C. Warner and Miss M. U Holmes;
riTeiitlou Mrs. 8. O. DUImnn, Mr
and Mrs. W. H. Stafford. Mr. lind
Mrs. J. W. Illatt. Miss M. L. Holmes
Mrs. J. M. Warnock; decorations
Mrs. A. C. Warner, chairman; Mlsii

Uonin Stafford and Krnest W. KIrrh
refreshmenls Mrs. J, M. Warnock
Chairman: Mrs. A. K. KIiir and Mrs
Joehnke, Six youiiR ladles dressed In
white assisted at the banquet and

ere Misses Mllliin and Marie Halmer
Kdlth Klley, Myrtle Hlntt. Maud and
Mary Illley.

Tho Mount I'lensiint Club has
nienihorsliln of over 90. who have tak
en an Interest In the welfare of
Mount I'leasant and tho surrotindlnR
country.

RECEPTION TO JUDGE EAKIN.

Commercial Club Entertains Members
In Honor of New Jurist.

J. A. Kakln. who wbb last month ap
pointed by llovernor Henson to the
newlv created JtnlReshlp in tno nun
Judicial district, was Wednesday nlRht
tendered a reception in mo pariors
of tho Commercial Club, wnuo mo
affair was purely Informal, It was none
tho less enjoyable, and about fill

the leadlnif business and professional
men met JtidRO Eakln, took mm uy
i bo hand, and assured him of
hourly welcome mid their loyal sup-oor-

Tho early part of the evonliiR
was devoted to earns, oiiiianis, pooi
and other games. Unlit refreshment
and clKiira were provided by the clu
entertainment committee. President
Uyijii rapped for order before
o'clock and welcomed tho Riiest
tho evening In behalf of the Comnior
clal Club. Dr. Is. A. Somnier cxtonuei
the Rind hand for tho city, Hon. Hen.
r. llrowne for tho bar. Hcnool Bit c

Intenileiit (lary for the County and
O. W. Kiisthain for the business liner-
esls. All of these Rentlemen mini
lniimv snecches and JiiiIro Kakln ro

sponded. Ho was wnrnily npphuidod
and eordlallv itreeted. Court SlenoR
rnpher, Kniiiaeii, of the JuiIro's olllclal
Hlnff, wns also present.

Fred Hampton la Released.
' Fred Hampton who was 1

CoiiHtnble MIleB nt Cunby on a charge
of burglnry. has been released, hla

father rIvIhr ball for $400. Unlph

Cox, who wob arrested on the same
charge, Is In tho county Jnll.

McLOUGHLIN

HOME SAVED

HISTORIC STRUCTURE WILL BE

PLACED ON PUBLIC SQUARE

BY ASSOCIATION. It
llu

FIGHT MADE IN VAIN It
of

Judge Eakln Dltaolvea Temporary that
will

Order and Saya Mr.

Croat Hat No Capacity
and

to But.

Circuit JuiIro Kakln Wednesday af
ternoon dismissed the proceedings In

Hie Inji lion suit to restrain the of.

Ilcers of the Mclaughlin Memorial of

ASMiclatlon and Contractor r.
Hulier from moving tho historic homo

Dr. John Mclaughlin, the founder
tin-go- City, on lh" public sqnaro
the bend of Singer Hill. This waa

dune upon a motion of Stale Senator of
after the leallmony for Caleb

CnisM, the plaintiff, hail been Intro-.i-

i Mr lleitties moved for a dls- H

tnlsMil on lh" ground that Cross had
capacity to sue, In that he

had lulled to show that ho would be
materially Injured by tho structure
being placed on the public square.
Th" property of Cross Is two blocks

distant from the square.

The case was called Wednesday
iimiiiltig on a motion of Attorney

lui K. Clark to strike out tno main
portion of Mr. Heilges' answer 10 uw
ciiiiipliilnl, tin the ground that these an

irtlotis of the answer were irren- -

uiil and not niatetlal. This motion

us overruled by Judge Kakln and the
sue went 10 inai. icsuiihihj
roM was given by D. C. Haker, M.

Phillips. M. C. Strlcklana ami
roH.i liluiseit ami nenaior n:h'

motion to dismiss followed. K"r a

me Cross was absent from the court-- on
. , ....... wt

riHim ami sir, ciars, anu juuu
iiider who aoclatel in wo

. . . .. i. . t.i. iicase, lo mase .nr. i im- -

lips a parly plaintiff, but this was re-

fused by the court.
Aethi under Instructions from tno

ofllccrs of lh Mclaughlin Memorial
ssoclatlon. Contrartor linker yester-

ti.l iinicevded with the moving of tho
. i . . ,t

nilldliig and hoiwa to nave locaieu
in the public square within two nays.

enurta linve been heara inai an ai- -

mul will be made to burn down the
atrurture.' ana at a result, a uiriji

atchinan has bi-e- engaged to Keep
an eye open for any effort to commit
arson.

Jiiduo Eakln went Into the case ex
haustively and stated that It appeared
from the dedication of the square
that there Is no reason why a building

voted to the public should be Jilaceu
upon It.

Suit was Instituted In tno i ircuii
otirt Saturday against P. S. Haker,

the contractor who la moving the Mo
liiiimlilln building from Main street
o the city park block on the bill anu

KX 11. Cnunold, K. K. Hroilie. presi- -

tit and secretary of tho McUntghlin
Memorial Association, to restrain de-

fendants from placing the historic
Mclaughlin home on the park block,

which was given to the city by
Caleb Cross appeared as

plaintiff.
Mr. Clark secured the signature oi

Circuit Judge Kakln to a temporary
restraining order, which was serveil
on Contractor linker.

Circuit Judge Kakln Saturday af
ternoon declined to grant a tempor-
ary Injunction restraining the moving

of the historic home of Pr. John Mc-

Uiiiuhlln. tho founder of Oregon City,
to the public square at the top of
Singer Hill. Ho grunted a tempor-
ary restraining order early Saturday
morning, "d set the case fur hearing
nt noon, but when ho learned that no

bond had been filed he Immediately
dissolved the Injunction and later In
tho dav heard the arguments on an
application for a temporary order.

Slate Senator HoiIros appeared tor
tho Association, and advanced the

argument that no posslhle damage
could result, and that the complaint
failed to show that Cross had any
right to sue for the public and that the
allegations were entirely Insnftlclont.
The court took the same view, but
intimated that If complaint were tiled
In which n sufficient showing was
made, he would Issue a temporary or
der restraining the contractor from
placing the building on the block.

Kor tho third time wiinin two judi
cial days application was made Mon-

day morning to Judgo Kakln for a
temporary restraining order to pre

;;TI '

7pr?
I yr.

1 I X.i-.- M

ciituiu irunm pininiiun
It Is possible that the Oregon
ber.

vent the Mclyiughlln Memorial Asso-

ciation and Contractor Haker from

placing the historic home or nr. joun
Mclaughlin on the public square at
the lop of Singer Hill road. The
square la officially designated as
block No. 40.

Mr. Clark Hied an amennen com

plaint, In which the plaintiff, t aieo

Cross, states that he and all other
of On-Ro- City nave un ruuai

rlRhl to the unimpaired, undivided anu

unhindered us. occupancy and en

joyment of the public square, where
. . . .... tii i..

Is proposed lo piar in
homo. H" culls the homo of Or.

Mclaughlin an old, unsightly, unsani-

tary and dilapidated building and says
will occupy exclusively a largo part

the square, thereby fiilllrtlng Ir-

reparable Injury and damage to Mr.

Cross and many other citizens, and

the owners of nearby property
be damaged. In that their prop-

erty will depreciate In value.
Tho Mclaughlin home Is 20x50 feet,

will rover a space of 1500 square
feet in the nubile square known as

itlneli No. 40 there Is about M.S'K)

square feet, and It can be readily

figured Just how much of the lerrl-tor-

will be occupied by the building.

The proposition to give the home

lir Mrljiuiihlln a permanent place,

where It would be restored and
un ornament to the city has

been antagonized from the first.

Nesrlv Hood has been guaranteed In

I'ortlniid und Oregon by the friends
the movement, and last week the

contract for the moving and renova-

tion of the building was let to Fred
Halter, who went quietly to wors

. men and teams to move the
structure. He commenced Friday at
mum mul Kutiinlav night had the
building moved down Main street to

Tenth. It Is remarkable that thel,he building n a short speech, con-

spot where ii is propiwi-- iu "
siruttiire was given to the city by

Dr. .loliti himself, when

the original dedication was made.
Saturday morning In the office ot

City lce order Dlinlck there was filed

Initiative petition lor ttie enact-
ment of an ordinance preventing any

one from placing any old building on

the park block. The petition is
signed by 202 names and has been In

circulation several weeks. Tho ordi-

nance will be put up to the voters at
tho general election In December.
However, before action can lie tascn

the proposed ordinance, the build-

ing will be In place and the measure
does not provide for lt destruction or
removal.

The oMisitlon lo th removal of

the building to the city park block

springs from the fact that the struc-

ture Is In a dilapidated condition and
that It will bo unslRhtly In such a

prominent position. It. is the Inten-

tion of the officers of the McLougblln

Memorial Association however, and
has always been, to place the historic
home of McLougblln in the same con-

dition as it was wnen he lived tflere
00 ycara ago.

CHAPLAIN OF GRANGE

TAKES LAST DEGREE

OSCAR EATON IS DEAD AT HIS

HOME IN OSWEGO, AGED

88 YEARS.

Oscar Eaton, for many years chap-

lain of the Oregon State Grange, died

at fi o'clock last Saturday morning at
Oswego, where he lived for about 20
yeara. His ago was 88 years, iu
mouths. 11 days. The funeral took

place Tuesduy afternoon at 2 o'clock.

with services at the oswego congrega
tional Church, and the Interment was
In Oswego cemetery.

Mr. Eaion was a native of New York
state, and a veteran of the Civil War.

He came WeBt 20 years ago and re-

sided at Oswego until his death. For
many years he had been prominent in
Grange circles, both as a worker and
an officer, but had been iu railing
health for gome time and as a conse-
quence ho was tmable to attend the
recent session of the Grange at

He is survived by four
children; Mrs. A. J. Thompson, ot Os-

wego; liula Eaton, of Pendleton, and

Mrs. H. E. Thomson and Miss D. G.

Eaton, of British Columbia.

Commencement at Fir Grove.

The pupils of the Fir Grove Bchool

held their commencement exercises
Friday evening In the auditorium ot
the school building. A good literary
und musical program was arranged.
Tho following graduates were pre-

sented with their diplomas by Court1

ly School Superintendent Gary: Haiel
Kerr, Donald Allen und John Kerr.
A basket picnic was held In the grove
Friday afternoon. I'nder the man-

agement of Miss Ollvo Mortimer as
principal, the past school term has
been a very successful one.

ROW
tit, jaii:

a nnn. nlrtura ahowina the
City High School will be transferred

IMPRESSIVE

DEDICATION

OREGON BUILDINO AT A. Y.

EXPOSITION IS GIVEN TO

FAIR OFFICIALS.

BENSON GIVES ADDRESS

Hundreds of Roses and Oregon Grspe

Form Beautiful Decorations-Ore- gon

First to Install

Exhibits.

SEATTLE, June 23. Amid waving

flags, flaunting banners, tossing bats,
and cheers of thousands of people, the
Oregon building at the c

Exposition was dedicated with

Impressive ceremonies. With an elo-

quent address by Governor Benson on

behalf of the state of Oregon, the edi-

fice was presented to the Exposition
complete as to building and to the ex-

hibits contained therein.
The exorcises oegan at 11 A. M.

with a mimical programme. C. E. 8.

Wood, of Portland, made the principal
address and Governor Deneon the

sneech. President J. E.

Chtilberg. for the Exposition, accepted

gratiilatlng Governor Benson and the
MtriinilKriliin nn ha vine been the first

lo complete their building and Install
exhibits.

Continuing the programme, Mr. John
Claire Motitk-tb-, Miss Alice Justin and

Miss Cornelia Barker and the A. Y.

P. band took part in the musical pro-

gramme.
From 2:30 to 4 o'clock a reception

and luncheon were held with the
Ladles' Orchestra furnishing the
music. Wagner's 'band furnished
music from then until S o'clock.

Occupying a beautiful site on some
rirele ihe Orecon Building presented
a lovely appearance. The grounds

nd verandas of the hullding were
covered with small tables and masses
of roses and Oregon grape were seen

fin profusion.
The Interior had also ueeo preiuiy

decorated with a large amount oi
bunting, with Oregon grape and Hun

dreds of roses.
Mm Benson, wife of the Governor,

assisted by a number of Oregon ladles,
acted as hostesses throughout the day.

Ready For Celebration.

The Gladstone Improvement Club

have now completed all arrangements

for the 4th of July celebration, on
Monday, July 5th 1909, at Gladstone
Park, with the exception of the base
ball games and one or two conces-

sions. The Gladstone people have a
base ball team that they are Justly
proud of, the management have de-

cided to hold open applications for

games until next Tuesday, June 3m,
1909.

Several of those who have conces-

sions In charge will serve refresh
ments on July 5th, 1909. There are
still one or two openings for addition
al concessions.

The Parkulace Band will have full

charge of the dancing pavillion for

this day.

Representative Dimick to Orate.

Renresentatlve Walter A. Dimick
will deliver the Fourth of July ora
tion at Sandy. The people of Eastern
Clackamas County will celebrate In

that town on Saturday, July 3 and are
preparing for a royal time. Music, ora-

tory and sports wll! make up the pro-

gramme and the committees are ar
ranging for the entertainment oi Bev

era) thousand people.

Where Is Krause's Sister?

Chief 'of Police Charles E. Burns
received a wire Monday afternoon
from Butler Worth & Sons, of Se-

attle, announcing the accidental death
of Andrew Krause at snoquaimie,
Wash., and stating that Krause's sis
ter lives In Oregon City. Chief Burns
scoured the town but was not able
to find any relatives of the deceased

Addition to Brown Schoolhouse.

The taxpayers of the Brown school

district at New Era have voted a

mill tax for the construction of a one-

room addition to the building, and an
other teacher will be engaged next
term, as the school, population is rap- -

Idly Increasing.

A

addition completed a few months ago.
to tho Eastham building in Septem- -

VJS-- 1 - hIj Mi
.du- - rJIJiiyli

I

0. D. EBY, a well known attorney who
was last Monday for the

term as director of the Ore
gon City Schools,

ROSE SHOW CLOSES

ON FRIDAY NIGHT

FINE DISPLAY OF BEAUTIFUL

BLOOMS AT THE THIRD

ANNUAL EXHIBIT.

a

The third annual Rose Show of the
Clackamas County Rose Society end-

ed Friday, with a pleasing programme
and a flattering attendance. The fol
lowing programme was rendered: Rec-

itation. Roberta Schuebel; violin solo,

Frank Busch; recitation. Inlta Dixon;
whistling solo, Harold Swafford; rec-

itation, Florence McFarland; piano
solo. Oscar Woodfin; music. Oregon
City Concert Band. The display of
roses was not so large as last year, as
the hard frosts necessitated cutting
the bushes back, but the quality of
the blooms was exceptional. The last
day of the show brought several hun
dred people to admire the display and
comment upon the prize winning beau
ties that form a separate exhibit An
informal programme waa given Thurs-
day night, with a piano number by
Miss Louise Huntley, and choruses
and drills by a number of young peo
ple. "So Long Mary" was rendered
by Miss Alice Goettling and chorus.

The following awards were made:
Section A, Class Tea Four red

roses. Mrs. Anna Hayes, nrst; miss
Louise Huntley, second. Four white
roses, Mrs. B. P. Linn. Four pink
roses, Mrs. T. A. Pope. General col
lection of 12 roses, Mrs, C Farr.

Section B, Class Hybrid Tea Best
General collection, Mrs. William How
ell, first; Mrs. J. H. Walker, second.

Section C, Hybrid Perpetuals Su
white roses, Mrs. J. H. Walker. Six
red roses, Mrs. J. J. Cooke, first; Miss
Clara Miller, second. Six pink roses,
Mrs. William Howell.

Section D, Climbers (Ramblers ex
cepted) Eight red roses, Mrs. Kate
Newton, first; Mrs. R. D. Wilson, sec
ond. Eight white roses, Mrs. F. T.
Barlow, first; Mrs. Bunnelster, sec
ond. Eight pink roses, Mrs. F. T.
Barlow, first; Mrs. Lena Charman,
second.

Section E, mixed varieties Six Car
oline Testouts. Mrs. N. R. Lang. Six
pink LaFrance, Mrs. C. Farr. Six
Ulrich Bruner, Mrs. N. R. Lang. Six
Gloria LyonaiBe, Mrs. J. J. Cooke.

Section F, New Roses Mrs. Clara
Barlow. Mrs. Robert Goodfellow, Mrs.
G. B. Dimick.

Section G, large roses Miss Clara
Miller, first; Mrs. R. D. Wilson, sec
ond; Mrs. J. H. Walker, third.

Section H, wild flowers Miss Estel- -

la Zlnserley.
The special prize for the best 12

Caroline Testouts was awarded to
Mrs. A. Harding. This was
a silver loving cup.

FIRST UNION HIGH SCHOOL.

Canby and Riverside Districts Wilt

Join for More Education.

The first union high school to be
established in Clackamas County will
be through the combination of the
districts of Canby and Riverside,
which adjoin. The project was voted
at the annual school meetings Mon-

day night and carried. The Canby
district will provide one room in the
Canby building for the accommoda
tion of the high school. The Mun
dorff district was invited to join in
the proposed union, but declined.

Redmen Elect Officers.

The Wacheno Tribe, No. 13, Order
of Red Men, met at the Knapp hall
Tuesday night, when the election of
officers took place. The following are
the officers elected: Sachem, E. H.
Matheny; senior sagamore, Al C. Cox;
Junior sagamore, W. L. Mulvey; pro
phet, C. E. Ramsby. un next rues-da- y

evening four lodges of the order
of Redmen will make a fraternal visit
to this city, and a programme is be-

ing arranged by Charles W. Kelly
Christ Hart man, E. H. Matheny, Jack
Frost and C. E. Ramsby. Among the
lodges that will be here will be Chi
nook, Minnehaha, Willamette, and the
order of East Portland, recently or-

ganized. ,

Mrs. U'Ren Resigns Presidency.
The last general meeting of the

Woman's Club for the year took place
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. W. S. U'Ren, with a satisfac
tory attendance. The annual reports
of the officers of the club were receiv
ed, and Mrs. W. S. U'Ren, who ha?
beeti president for the last two years,
announced her inability to serve next
year, and Mrs. J. W. Norris was

elected to fill the vacancy. The work
of Mrs. U'Ren stands Out In bold re-

lief In the affairs of the club and her
resignation from the presidency of
the organization Is a matter of much
regret. The club will hold a special
meeting at the home of Mrs. H. E,

.Straight next Thursday afternoon.

EBY CHOSEN

AS DIRECTOR

ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTIONS ARE

HELD IN ALL DISTRICTS

IN CLACKAMAS.

FIGHT IN' WILLAMETTE

Robert W. Baker Elected Director and

George DeBok Clerk Sue- -'

ceeding E. P. Berdine

and E. Mass.

Attorney O. D. Eby was Monday af-

ternoon elected to succeed himself as
school director for the five-yea- r term.

He had no opposition and only 26

votes were cast. Mr. Eby receiving
24 of them, and the others were blank.

The Judges of election were R. Prler,
Ell Williams and Fred Ely. and E. H.
Cooper was clerk. The board of di-

rectors will hold a special meeting
next Saturday at which time Mr. Eby
will be sworn In, and It is very likely

that at this meeting the two vacan-

cies In the corps of teachers will be
filled. The board has yet to elect

principal and a fifth grade teacher,
as successor to Miss Irene Carter, who
resigned to go to the Milwaukle school
to accept primary work for which she
has a preference.

The annual taxpayers' meeting was

held Monday night In the county court
room, and the taxpayers present were
the members of the board of direc-
tors. The annual reports of the di-

rectors and clerk were read. The fi-

nances of the district are in excel-

lent condition, there being a balance
on hand of J1950. This has gone into
a sinking fund to provide for tho
payment of bonds as they come due.

The bonded Indebtedness of the dis-

trict is $17,500, and the floating debt
$1290.30. The receipts for the yean
were $40,748.80, and the disbursement
$38,798.80. The teachers' salariea
were $10,403.60.

The annual report of the directors
and clerk is published on page 7.

STORM AT WILLAMETTE.

Exciting Meeting Last Three Hours
in Town Above Falls.

The storm that haa been brewing
in the affairs of the Willamette
school district came pounding down
Monday night at the annual meeting,
when more than 100 residents of the
town assembled at the schoolhouse to
elect a director for the three-yea- r

term and a district clerk. There has
been much contention in Willamette
in school affairs and last night E. P.
Berdine, who was a candidate to suc
ceed himself as director, was beaten
by Robert W. Baker, the vote being
37 to 27. Ernest Mass was not a candi-
date to succeed himself as clerk and
his wife was defeated by Geo. DeBok,
by a vote of 40 to 20. H. T. Shipley will
now become chairman of the board.
The meeting lasted from 8 to 11

o'clock and was a hummer from start
to finish.

Warner Chairman at ML Pleasant
At the annual school meeting in

the Mount Pleasant district Monday
night, J. J. Davis was elected director
for the three-yea- r term, succeeding
J. A. Roman. Bert Clerk resigned.
having one year yet to serve and his
successor is T. C. Thomas. A. C.
Warner, who Is now serving his third
term as a director, becomes chairman
of the board and will hold this posi-

tion two years. W. B. Lawton was
clerk. Miss Muriel Wat-kin- s

and Miss Mabel Smith have been
teachers of the Mount Tleas-an- t

school for the coming year.

Gladstone and West Oregon City.
The school elections at West Ore

gon City and Gladstone were quiet
Frank A. Doty and John B. Lewth- -

waite were director and
clerk at West Oregon City, and at
Gladstone William LaSalle and Mrs.
Estella Salisbury were di-

rector and clerk respectively. There
was some discussion in Gladstone
about the advisability of adding two
more grades, which will necessitate
the employment of another teacher.
The matter was left to the discretion
of the board of directors. If the grades
are added one of the rooms on the
upper floor will have to be completed.

Trembath Taken to Sanitorium.
Humphrey Trembath, who has re

sided In this city for the past 30
years, and who is well known here,
was Tuesday taken to the Open Air
Sanitorium at Milwaukle for treat
ment Mr. Trembath, who has been
In poor health for some time, and
thinking a change of climate would
be beneficial to his health, went with
his wife to Cuiuas, Wash., where he
purchased a home and entered Into
the fish and poultry business. After
residing there about five months, his
health necessitated his giving up bus-
iness, and he and his wife went to
Foley Springs, near Eugene, where
they remained for several weeks, but
he has gradually grown worse. Other
resorts have also been visited, for his
health. Mr. Trembath is now occu-
pying one of the bungalows at the
Open Air Sanitorium, and his wife la
at his bedside most of the time. Mr
Trembath is a prominent member of
the Maccabees, Foresters of America,
and Portland Aerie of Eagles.

Several New Automobiles.
Charles G. Miller, who conducts an

automobile repair department and pos-
sesses a garage, has purchased a

new Auburn roadster for hie
own use, and also for hire. Dr. C. H.
Meissner recently purchased a ma-

chine, and owners of new cars here
are Dr. E. A. Sommer, Dr. C. A. Stu-
art and W. P. Hawley.


